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ls my water safe?
Last year, as in years past, your tap water met alt U.S. Environmental Pnrtection Agency (EPA) and state c,rinking water health standards Lexington Estates
vigilantly safeguards rts water supplies and once again wer are proud to nrport that our system has not violerted a maxirnum contamtnant level or iny other
water q,rality standard
Do I need to take special precautions?

SomepeoplemaybemorevuInerabletocontaminantsindrinkingwaterthanthegeneral population lmnunocompromrseopersonssucnaspersonswtth
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AlDrS rr other tmrnune system disorders, some elderly,
and infants can be particularly at risk from infectrons. Thes;e people shou d seek adv,ce about drinking waterrfrom their health care providers. EpA/Centers
{or Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen thel risk of infei:tion by CryptosporidiLtm and otherr mtcrobial contaminants are avajlable
from the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264291)

Where does my water come from?
The water provided to you ls taken from the Piney Point Aqulfer, a confjnr:C aquifer A "confined aquifei' is one whose water is separated from the surface
water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay and is therefore not under the direct rnfluence of pol ltants that might be contained in surface water
sources,suchasstreamsorrivers. Waterfromaconfinedaquifertendstobeharder(i e.,haveagreat€rrnrineral conient) becausemineralsdissotvernto

thewaterasitfiltersthroughthesubsurfacelayersof rock,sand,andlrmr:stone, lnlact,it isthisnatural filt:ringprocesswhichyieldstheclean,
contaminantJree water we are able tc) provide to you. In contrast, most surface water sources (rivers, st'e;rms, and reservoirs) iequire processing in a
treatment plant to yield the same quality water we provide to you naturallV.

Source water assessment and its availability
Source water Assessment was conducted by the Marylanci Department of the Environment's Water Supply Program lt is available through the water suppty
program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking uater?
Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of scme contaminants, The presence of contaminants
does not necessarily indicate that water poses a heaith risk. More information about contaminants and potent al health effects can be obtained by calling the
Environmental ProtectionAgency's(EPA) SafeDrinkingWaterHotline(8004264791) Thesourcesof drin<ingwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwater)
tnclude rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, ernd wells. As urater travels over the surface of thr: land or through the ground, it dissolves naruraly
occurring minerals and, tn some cases, radioaclive naterial, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human actrvrry.
lvlicrobial contamjnants, such as virusr:s and bacteria, that may come from sewage tnlatment plants, seplrc systems, agricultural livestock operations, and
wildlife. Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally ocr:urrrng or result from urban stormwater runoff, industrial, or domestic

wastewaterdischarges, oil andgasprcduction,mining,orl'arming. PesticiCesandherrbicides,whichmaycomefromavarietyofsourcessuchasagriculture,
urban stormwater runoff, and residenttal uses. ,Crganic Chemical Contaninants, including synthetic and volatile organi: chemicals, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petroleum pa:duction, and can als;o come from gas stations, urban stormwater runr:ff, and septic systems. Radioactjve

contaminants,whichcanbenaturallyr:ccuningorbetherersultofoil andgasproductonandminingactivrtiers Inordertoensurethattapwaterissafeto
Crirk EPA prescribes regulatrons that limit the amount of certain conlaminants in watr:r provided by public v/ater systerls. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottle,d water which must provide the same protection for public neatth,
Lead Statement

f present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems especially for p,rsgn3n1 women and yllung children, Lead in drinking water is primarily
from materials and components associated with servi:e lin(ls and home plLrmbing. Lexingtor Estates is 'esponiible for providing high quility drinking water
but cannot control the variety of materials used in plurnbing components, lVhen your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential

forleadexposurebyflushingyourtapfor30secondsto2rninutesbeforeusingwaterfordrinkingorcookin(I.
lfyouareconcernedaboutleadinyour
drinkingwater,youmaywtshtohaveyourwatertested. Informationonleadindrinkingwater,testingmethods,andstepsyoucantaketominimizeexposure

is available from the EPA Safe Drinklng Water Hotline

at 1-800-426-479'l or at http:/,rwww,epa,gov/safe,rvaler/lead

How can I get Involved?
The most important impact the consumer can have on

ther

water supply is to recognize the finite nature r:f our water supply and to practice water

conservation orincioles.

Water Quality Data Table
The table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants that we detected during tne calendar year of this report, unless otherwise indicated The presence

ofcontaminantsinthewaterdoesnotnecessarilyindicatethatthewaterposesahealthrisk.
Unlessotherwisenoted,thedatapresentedinthistableisfrom
testing done in the calendar year of the report. The EPA r:r the State reqLrires us to ronitor for cerlain contaminants [:ss than once per year because the
concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently.

Tao water samoles were collected from
homes throughout the service area and
tested for lead and coooer
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Definitions:
(1) Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): the highest level of a contaminant allowed to be present in clrinkrng water
(2) Maximum Contaminant Level Goa/ (MC[G): the level of contaminant in drinklng water below which, there

rs

no known or expected health risk

(3) ActionLevel: theconcentrationof acontaminant,u,hich,if exceeded,triggerstreatment orotherrequirements,
which the system must follow
(4)

ng/|.

milligrams per liter, or parls per mrllron

ugll: micrograms per liter, or pafts per billion
(6) nrem/yr. millirems per year r,a rneasure of radiatiorr absorbed
(5)

by the: body)

(7) pCi/L picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)

(8)

.50

EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for Berta particles

Executive Summary
LEXINGTON ESTATES
01 8.0207

The Maryland Department of the Environrnent's Water Supply Program (WSP) has conducted
Source Water Assessments for thirty-five communrty water systems in Saint l\4ary's County, including
Lexington Estates water system The, required components of this report as; described in Maryland's Source
Water Assessment Program (SWAP) are 'l) delineation of an area that contritrutes water to the source, 2)
identification of potential sources of contamination, and 3) determination of thr: susceptibility of the water
supply to contamination. Recommenrjations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this report.
The water supply sources of the community systems in Saint Mary's County are naturally protected
confined aquifers of the Atlantic Coastal Plain physiographir: province. The Lexington Estates water system
is currently using one well that pumps water from the Piney Point Formation. The Source Water
Assessment area was delineated by the WSP using U.S. EPS approved merthods specifically designed for
water supplies in confined aquifers.
Potential sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area
from field inspections, contaminant and well inventory databases, and land use maps. Well information and
water quality data were also reviewed A map showing the Source Water Assessment areas are available
on reouest.
The susceptibility analysis is based on a review of the existing wat,:r quality data for each water
system, the presence of potential sources of contamination in the individual assessment areas, well
integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt was determined that the Lexington Eistates water supply is not
susceptible to contaminants originating at the land surface due to the protec;ted nature ,of confined aquifers.
The susceptibility of the water supply to radon, naturally occurring element, will depend upon the final MCL
that is adooted for this contaminant

For more information please contact:
Lexington Estates

Community Management Office
46440 Kay Drive
Lexington Park, MD 20653
301-862-3127

